FAQ

Friday, September 20, 2019

ASLA PARK(ing) Day FAQs:  
https://www.asla.org/contentdetail.aspx?id=46872

Tag your Park(ing) Day social media posts with:
#POASLAPD19
#ASLAParkingDay

Permits:

DC:

DDOT has more information on their website, including event guidelines, instructions on how to apply, and insurance requirements. They’ve also created a checklist to make sure you include all the requirements in your application.

https://ddot.dc.gov/page/parking-day-dc

2019 Application Deadline: August 16th
2018 Cost: $55 + parking meter fees

Alexandria:

Information and Permit Application can be found here: alexandriava.gov/93400

Email (for questions): ellie.mccurdy@alexandriava.gov

Email (to submit permits): TESpermits@alexandriava.gov
Application Deadline: August 30, 2019

Cost: $40 per metered space (minimum 2 spaces required)

$30 per unmetered space (minimum 2 spaces required)

Arlington County:
https://transportation.arlingtonva.us/parking/parking-day/
Application Deadline: August 31st
Cost: $106.90 & up

Montgomery County: Not yet updated
http://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/DOT-Parking/ParkingDay/index.html
Application Deadline:
Cost:

Fairfax County:
Phone for Permits Office: 703-222-1082